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ABSTRACT

Meissner W., Ziêcik P. 2005. Biometrics of juvenile Ruffs (Philomachus pugnax) migrating in

autumn through the Puck Bay region (N Poland). Ring 27, 2: 189-196.

Between 1983 and 2001, altogether 593 juvenile Ruffs were caught and measured during
autumn migration in Puck Bay region. The wing length is the best predictor of sex in juvenile
Ruffs. Relatively small differences between sexes in bill and nalospi length imply that males
and females forage in a similar manner. However, longer legs in males allow them to forage
in deeper water than females.

The comparison of biometrics of juvenile Ruffs caught in different regions indicates that
Ruffs from western populations are larger than their conspecifics breeding farther to the
east. Slight decrease of mean measurements within the season in juveniles trapped in Puck
Bay suggests that Ruffs from more western breeding areas pass study area earlier followed by
birds originating further east.

Body mass adjusted for the size increased significantly along the season in males and in fe-
males. Thus, similarly to some other juvenile waders, Ruffs that stopped in Puck Bay region
migrated with small energetic reserves. However, later migrating birds of both sexes had
larger energetic stores than earlier migrants, which could allow them to make longer non-
stop flights.
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INTRODUCTION

Ruffs pass numerously the European inland during autumn and spring migra-
tion (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1975). Dynamics of autumn migration have been
depicted for many sites in Europe (e.g. Harengerd et al. 1973, Winkler and Herzig-
-Straschil 1981, Kowalski 1985, Meissner and Sikora 1985, Sauvage 2000, Wil-
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niewczyc et al. 2001). Nevertheless, the published data on biometrics of this species
are scarce. Results of some investigations suggest that birds from eastern and west-
ern parts of breeding area differ in biometrics (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1975,
Schmitt and Whitehouse 1976, OAG Münster 1990). Thus, the analysis of biomet-
rics of birds caught in a given area during migration may help in understanding mi-
gration routes of different populations.

The main aim of this study is to describe the biometrics of Ruffs migrating
through the Puck Bay in autumn with special emphasis on amount of energetic re-
serves carried by birds passing the study area earlier and later within the migration
period. Due to small sample size of caught adults only data on juveniles were taken
into account.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Birds were caught between 1983 and 2001 mainly in walk-in traps (Meissner
1998) placed on the Gulf of Gdañsk coast at three sites: at Jastarnia, in the Reda
mouth and at Rewa (Meissner and Remisiewicz 1998) (Fig. 1). Mist-nets were used
occasionally. Every year the fieldwork started in mid-July and finished at the end of
September. This period covered almost the whole term of juvenile Ruff migration
in the study area (Meissner and Sikora 1995).

Each juvenile Ruff was sexed (Prater et al. 1977) and the following measure-
ments were taken: wing length (Evans 1986), total head length (Green 1980), bill
length and nalospi length (Prater et al. 1977), tarsus length (Svensson 1992) and tar-
sus plus toe length (Piersma 1984). Before 1991, total head length and bill length
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Fig. 1. Localisation of the ringing sites of WRG KULING within a study area: RE � Rewa, RM � Reda
mouth, JA � Jastarnia



were measured to the nearest 1 mm with stopped ruler, later on with callipers to the
nearest 0.1 mm. To combine less and more precise measurements, the latter were
rounded to the nearest 1 mm. Birds were also weighed with accuracy of 2 g.

In total 210 males and 383 females of juvenile Ruffs were ringed. Every year the
accuracy and the repeatability of measurements taken by different ringers were
checked as described by Busse (2000). There were no significant differences in any
of measurements between birds caught in Jastarnia, Rewa and in Reda mouth
(ANOVA: p > 0.05), thus sample from these three sites were combined.

The body mass of each bird was adjusted for body size. Principal component
analysis (PCA) was conducted separately for males and females, on wing length, to-
tal head length and tarsus length for obtaining a single value representing overall
size of the bird. Only one significant factor was extracted with loadings of 0.779 and
0.678 for wing length, 0.842 and 0.852 for total head length and 0.829 and 0.835 for
tarsus length in females and males, respectively. These three measurements were
taken simultaneously in 219 females and in 67 males. The equations for calculating
size factor were as follows:

for females: BS = 0.389WL + 0.420THL + 0.414TL, R2 = 0.67

for males: BS = 0.360WL + 0.452THL + 0.443TL, R2 = 0.63
where:
BS � body size,
WL� wing length,
THL � total head length,
TL � tarsus length.

Subsequently, body mass was regressed against calculated body size. The follow-
ing regression lines equation were obtained:

for females: BM = 2.41BS + 94.11

for males: BM = 2.00BS + 105.94
where:
BM � body mass.

The slopes of these equations were applied for calculating size-adjusted body
mass (BMA):

for females: BMA = BM + 2.41(92.22 � BS)

for males: BMA = BM + 2.00(122.59 � BS)

where 92.22 and 122.59 are the mean size factor calculated respectively for all males
and females in the sample.

All other statistical methods used in this study followed Zar (1996). The analysis
was done in STATISTICA 6.0 software (StatSoft 2001).
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RESULTS

Males are larger and heavier than females (Table 1). Beside body mass, the high-
est relative difference between males and females appeared in wing length and in
tarsus length. There was no overlap between both sexes in distributions of wing
length, tarsus plus toe length and total head length (Fig. 2). Only tarsus plus toe
length showed clear bimodality in both sexes.

Table 1
Mean measurements and unadjusted body mass of juvenile males and females

of the Ruff caught in Puck Bay region during autumn migration

Measurement

� � � �
Relative
difference

(%)Mean SD N Mean SD N

Total head length 70.4 1.70 209 61.2 1.46 379 14.9

Bill length 35.2 1.49 203 30.8 1.28 376 14.4

Nalospi 27.5 1.43 65 24.6 1.02 106 11.8

Wing length 190.5 3.54 210 159.3 3.05 383 19.5

Tarsus+toe length 87.9 2.42 68 75.5 2.12 120 16.5

Tarsus length 50.05 1.90 103 42.19 1.64 220 18.6

Unadjusted body mass 158.6 25.39 200 96.9 14.82 374 63.7

The tarsus length in males decreased along the season (r = -0.30, N = 100,
p < 0.05). Other measurements also showed reduction towards the end of migra-
tion period, but correlation coefficients were not statistically significant (p> 0.05 in
all cases). In females tarsus length (r = -0.25, N = 217, p < 0.05), wing length
(r = -0.18, p < 0.05) and bill length (r = -0.27, N = 370, p < 0.05) decreased
slightly, but significantly along the season.

Adjusted body mass in birds caught first time increased significantly along the
season in males (r = 0.39, N = 97, p < 0.05) and in females (r = 0.41, N = 211,
p < 0.05). There were no significant difference between these two correlation coef-
ficients in males and females (test for two correlation coefficients: Z = 0.26,
p > 0.05). The slope of linear regression in males (0.43) and females (0.40) also did
not differ significantly (test between two regression coefficients: t= 0.62, p> 0.05).
Thus, the increase of adjusted body mass in males and in females arriving to Puck
Bay was similar.

DISCUSSION

The capability of effective flight can be related to wing area and body mass.
Larger and heavier males need greater wings to maintain good aerodynamic prop-
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erties for long-distance migration. The wing shape in both sexes of Ruff is similar.
Thus, the longer wings of males create larger wing area and hence the wing length is
the best predictor of sex in Ruffs (Prater et al. 1977, OAGMünster 1990, this study).
Relatively small differences between sexes in bill and nalospi length imply that
males and females forage in similar manner. Hoerschelmann (1972) suggests that
the shape and structure of Ruff�s bill strongly indicates that this species is typical
visual forager. In waders the leg length is positively correlated with the depth of wa-
ter in which birds search for food (Baker 1979) and longer legs in Ruff males allow
them to forage in deeper water in comparison to females. Hence, due to this differ-
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Fig 2. Frequency distributions of different measurements of juvenile Ruffs. Data from Jastarnia, Rewa
and Reda river mouth were combined.



ence both sexes could segregate themselves during foraging and avoid intraspecific
concurrence.

The mean wing and bill lengths of Ruffs wintering in southern and eastern Af-
rica are somewhat smaller than in birds measured in various sites in Europe (Ta-
ble 2). Ringing recoveries indicate that birds ringed in Kenya and in South Africa
belong to breeding population from central and eastern Siberia, whereas majority
of those passing Western Europe in autumn spend winter in western Africa (Pear-
son 1981, Lebedeva and Dobrynina 1985, Underhill et al. 1999). Hence, it appears
that Ruffs from western populations are larger than their conspecifics breeding far-
ther to the east. Slight decrease of mean measurements in juveniles within the sea-
son detected in the study region suggests that Ruffs from more western breeding ar-
eas pass Puck Bay earlier followed by birds originating farther east. Comprehensive
study of OAG Münster (1990) also showed continuous decrease of bill length aver-
ages of juveniles migrating in subsequent five-day periods.

Table 2
Comparison of average measurements of juvenile Ruffs caught

in different European and African localities

Area

Wing length
(mm)

Bill length
(mm)

Tarsus length
(mm) Source

� � � � � � � � 
 
 � �

Puck Bay (Poland) 190.6 159.3 35.2 30.8 50.1 42.2 This study

Münster (Germany) 190.2 159.3 34.9 30.5 50.3 42.8 OAG Münster 1990

Ägelsee (Switzerland) 191.0 159.4 35.0 30.7 Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1975

Lincolnshire (UK) 35.3 31.1 Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1975

Kenya 187.4 156.3 Pearson 19811

South Africa 184.5 154.4 34.3 30.2 Schmitt and Whitehouse 19762

1 only birds caught from August to December � recalculated from Table 7
2 adults and juveniles combined

The mean unadjusted body mass of birds caught during this study was rather low
when comparing with data on this species from other sites during migration
(Schmitt and Whitehouse 1976, Pearson 1981, Koopman 1986, Glutz von Blotzheim
et al. 1975, OAG Münster 1998). In winter in West Africa juvenile males and fe-
males weighed about 170 g and 100 g, respectively (OAG Münster 1998), which in
the case of females is close to mean unadjusted body mass obtained in this study.
Thus, similarly to some other juvenile waders, Ruffs stopped in Puck Bay region mi-
grated with small energetic reserves (Meissner 1996, 1997a, 2003). However, ad-
justed body mass increased along the season in similar rate in males and females. It
means that later migrating birds of both sexes had larger energetic stores than ear-
lier migrants. The extra fat reserves allow to make longer non-stop flight (Meissner
1997b), but also might be treated as a kind of insurance against difficulties later in
the season when the risk of severe weather is greater (Pienkowski et al. 1979, Kaiser
and Gillingham 1981).
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